










＜訂正  Corrections＞ 
 
・Page 2-Line 21：irregular workers → irregular migrant workers 
（＊Also the same in P. 4- L. 32, P. 5-L. 24 & L. 36, P. 8-L. 1） 
 
・12頁 21行：資格外活動などの非正規就労者（irregular workers） 
    → 資格外就労などの非正規移民労働者（irregular migrant workers） 
（＊18～38頁の「非正規就労者」も同様） 
 
・P. 49-L. 21：Irregular workers → Irregular migrant workers 
 
・P. 50-L. 5 & L. 6：irregular workers → irregular migrant workers 
 
・P. 108-L. 18：irregular workers → irregular migrant workers 
（＊Also the same in P. 111-L. 30, P. 112-L. 6, P. 121-L. 22, P. 122-L. 2,  
P. 123-L. 1, P. 126-L. 20 & L. 22 & L. 25, P. 128-L. 14, P. 129-L. 2 & L. 14, 








Establishment of the Japanese-Indonesian
Community and their Employment System
in the Oarai Town, Ibaraki
MEGURO Ushio
This study examined the town of Oarai, situated in Ibaraki Prefecture,
100 km to the north of Tokyo. In January of 2004, Oarai had a popula-
tion of 19,623 people of whom 904 were foreigners. The number of the
foreigners in Oarai has shown a rapid increase from the 1990s to the
present. Many foreigners work at seafood processing companies, while
others engage in agriculture in the vicinity of Oarai, or work in automo-
bile factories, such as that in the city of Suzuka in Mie Prefecture.
This article illustrates the community-building and job-search system of
the foreign workers, especially Indonesian workers, in connection with
the local labor market, from the viewpoint of human geography. Here, I
focus primarily on Japanese Indonesian workers (nikkeijin, or Japanese
descended foreigner) from northern Sulawesi, who have recently be-
come the dominant foreign residents in Oarai.
A number of seafood processing companies are located in Oarai. Their
output shows a decline after 1980, and employee salaries in these compa-
nies have decreased despite a corporate scale. Moreover, the availability
of factory labor has decreased since 1987, since more Japanese have
completely higher education and prefer white-collar jobs. Thus, since
the mid 1980s, seafood processing companies in Oarai have been em-
ploying foreigners.
Irregular workers (illegal workers, overstays) such as the Iranian were
the ﬁrst foreign residents working in Oarai, followed by Thai and
Filipino residents. Other irregular workers from Indonesia also came to
Oarai early in this period. For example, an Indonesian woman from
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Bitung, northern Sulawesi, who married a Japanese seafarer and lived in
Oarai, recruited her friends and relatives from Indonesia to work in the
local seafood processing companies in the latter part of the 1980s.
The Japanese Immigration Bureau initiated inspections of these seafood
processing companies, and arrested the irregular workers in 1998 at
regular intervals. Because of this, the number of irregular workers
decreased, regardless of their nationality.
The Immigration Control and Refugee Recognition Act was revised in
1990 and a large number of Japanese-Latin American nikkeijin were
recruited to Japan. The seafood processing companies of Oarai began
employing legal Brazilian workers in the ﬁrst half of the 1990s, however,
in order to employ such workers, companies must pay a high commission
to recruitment agents. Because this makes it difﬁcult for companies to
employ Brazilians, the Japanese Brazilians have gradually left Oarai since
2002.
After 1998, a recruitment agent working for the local seafood processing
companies of Oarai obtained information that a signiﬁcant number of
Indonesian people of Japanese descent resided in northern Sulawesi,
especially in Manado. Many of their ancestors were ﬁshermen from
Okinawa who lived in northern Sulawesi during World War  II. The
agent began to recruit these Japanese Indonesian people to 20 companies
in Oarai for legal employment. There is no discrimination in the salaries
of Japanese Indonesian workers, and their employers supply goods and
other needs for them. The Japanese Indonesians who come to Japan are
able to pay back their debt in approximately half a year, and are then free
to continue to work in Oarai or anywhere else, or return home. In
November of 2004, the number of Indonesian people in Oarai was 444.
Nevertheless, there are a certain number of problems in the employment
system of Japanese Indonesian people in Oarai. First, the system is
supported by a voluntary individual, who can not fulﬁll all the conve-
nience of the Indonesian. Second, many Indonesians are Christians and
therefore return home at Christmas, which is a particularly busy time in
seafood processing companies because the ﬁshing of fresh ﬁsh decreases.
Finally, in order that the number of irregular workers not increase, the
administration of Oarai does not provide signiﬁcant support to foreign
residents.
Consequently, in 2002, some seafood processing companies introduced
Chinese trainees in order to stabilize the employment situation. The
number of registered Chinese residents in Oarai was 133 in November of
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茨城県大洗町における日系インドネシア人の集住化と就労構造
2004, making them the second largest group of foreigners in the town,
and some Indonesians were dismissed because of them.
Nevertheless, the Indonesian communities of Oarai and other areas have
established both religious organizations and ethnic/local associations
which offer important support to recent Japanese Indonesian immi-
grants. The churches are particularly supportive of Indonesian workers.
These organizations make use of existing activities and community
services to help Indonesian workers survive in Oarai. Within the Indone-
sian community, social and cultural identities are maintained, and help is
available to both resident Indonesians and new-comers. Thus, a new
relationship is emerging between the seafood processing companies and




































18分、東経 140度 34分である4) (図 1)。都心からは北東に約 100 km、県
庁所在地である水戸市の中心部5) からは南東に約 11 km 離れている。大洗
町の東は鹿島灘に面し、北は那珂川をはさんでひたちなか市と対峙し、南
は鹿島郡旭村、西は涸沼川を境に東茨城郡茨城町及び水戸市へと続いてい
る。面積は 23.19 km2であり、東西 2.5 km、南北 9.0 km と、経線に沿って
細長い形をしている。そのうち可住地面積は 17.72 km2、都市計画区域面積
は 23,19 km2、市街化区域面積は 5.64 km2となっている。また耕地面積は





















図 1: 研究対象地域(2005年 1月現在)







小学校数は 4校、中学校数は 2校、高校数は 1校である。また、病院数は
2 所、医院数は 7所である。病院が持つ病床数は 226床である。





























図 2: 水産加工会社の立地(2005 年 1月現在)









































各年 4月 1日の登録者数および、2004年 11月の各データ





ドネシア人 (444人)であり、以下、中国人 (133人)、フィリピン人 (132






















少していった(樋口・稲葉 2003、馬場 2000、桜井 2003、手塚 1991、1995、

























































したのである(イシカワ 2003、井口 2001、森 2000、手塚 1995、梶田 1994、

























































































人は特殊な外国人労働者であるといえる10) (島田 2000、広田 2003、前山
1982、佐野 2002、藤林 2001b、大宮 1997、矢ヶ崎 1993)。大洗町の水産
加工業に就労する日系インドネシア人の渡航費用や、居住、生活のための
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社はシフト制で勤務時間が決まっていたため、より長時間の就労を望んだ
























































































文化芸術大学)、Tri Nuke Pudjiastuti 氏(インドネシア科学院政策研究所)、





















備局 “平成 15年都市計画年報” による。また、以降の地域概況については、筆
者の現地調査に加えて、25,000分の 1地形図 ‘磯浜’ の判読および、大洗町
(2005)、山口ほか (1972)、核燃料サイクル開発機構 (2001)、気象庁 (2005)、
産学官との連携による大洗町振興策検討委員会・産学官との連携による大洗町
振興策検討ワーキンググループ (2004) などを参照し、記載した。












発金融研究所 (2003) や山本 (2003) などによる。









教会組織の詳細は、 島 (2006) を参照のこと。
15) 同郷会は、主に大洗町のインドネシア人が持つ内発的な問題の解決にあたる
ため、日本企業をはじめとする外部組織とは直接の接触を持たない。同郷会の
詳細については、本誌に掲載されている Tirtosudarmo (2005) を参照のこと。
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